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ANNUAL EXHIBIT BY ART CLASSES
SHOWS HIGH STANDARD OF WORK

Portrait Problems Met With Understanding, and Composition and Outdoor-Lif- e Subjects Are Well Handled.
Dainty Embroideries and Other Decorative Designs Add to Variety of Display.
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lifC annual exhibition of the Art and other dainty articles are exhibited
I School of the rortland Art Assocl

aHon, opened It week, reflects
credit upon both students and teachers,
and should attract many visitors. The
Art School alms to maintain bl;a
tandard of work, not only to the --fine

etrta but In "applied art-- as well. Pur-tn- jr

the past year the various classes,
mnder the direction of Miss Kate Cam-
eron Simmons and Henry K. Herat y.
liars mads remarkable progress, and
the areneral quality of the studies and
decorative articles exhibited, shows the
result of excellent teaching.

There Is soUJ irHd work In the por-

trait class, itiowlnc understandlns; of
portrait problems, snd handllns; of par-
ticular subject. specially ;ooU are
studies of a model in monk s costume,
bv Zliiah Muddieson and tihanna rum-tnln- a.

A ftudy of an (ld Lattv.' shows
a reflnej an l Interesting arrangement
of srreys and whites. The 'ti;rl in a
Hd Shawl" is a bit of brilliant color,
by Klhel McKcrcber.

laWol Work hhown.
In the composition class, spirit and

conception are the alms, rather than
pictorial execution. XI ts Cummlnc
aln shows rood work In the ' North

V:o-- J
" Other well attacked subjects

Vy different students are The I tnc,"
"LAtue Katers. -- Music" and "The

Tb outdoor sketch class shows some
effective bandUngr of sunshine and
ahadaw.

Spirited stlll-ltf- s painttnr ts a feature
of the color class, a troup In blues and
srrer. bv Hi Norma Hasset. belns;
part ictt tar! y PuccessfuL

KmbrotJerles, waists. tnwels.bajcs.

Now New and
Be

HT JONUUAX
Wx !. p.cUl ) For

M.irthn th pursuit of
bf trust tr

OOTr.mrarnt form. on. of th. luit.bl.
la Yet!ral Court ftnn.ls. Th.

rh&. hjui now bru rolr. on fr t'.n.ys. Th ninth .nniv.r.jkry of th.
.cart csm. .Iuo May li. Two Amy

lirr JuUk Crp.r.:r down a
decision that croniir to trt.h th.
thing: out for months, possibly for yrar.
to com.

Af'.sr nln. ysirs Juil Carpenter. s
r.woomr on th. Flrl brck-!-. dc-ria-U

tb.t th. hb.rman .nMtrust l.w.
vntlfr wMcn th. or!t:insl pros.4utlon
was brought. Is constitutional and tstth. noat rwiil
uadtr It all rlitht. In otfisr words,
tb. court holtla tnat th. packers muM
tand trial on chare., of act.rinir Int.

a conspiracy In restraint of
trado.

Wlta On. Irony th. of th.say they nr. rUJ th. whol.
nsht la to b. to an l?su. In
court and that th.lr clients will hat.
a chant, to show how they har. been
maila'n.vi and pvnwcuttd for nearly a
liaii. Had not thes. sam. attor-n.y- a

thrown obstacles la tb. way of
th. Oor.rnm.nt. ' this T indication"
snlcht bar. com. year.

Whan th. OoT.rnm.nt bean ita
work of ratA.rtnc STtdenc. th.
packer la th. .arly ssprlns of 1501.
Ita acenia war. "lisiosfcl" day and

lent by detectlTes employed by th.
d.fuiso. Vh.a sufffcient Inforsnation
bad been gathered tho Gorernment
took Ita caao tnto court and Juda.
i rossru p Issued an injunction restrain-In- s;

th. packers frora continuing a
by It la aliened,

prices) of livestock were depressed and
prices of meats were kept at
top notch. Tb. farmer was squeezed,

consumer was bllkeal and the Back

by the class in applied deslicn and have
been much admired. tme effective
black priming-,-. combined with embroid-
ery, has been applied to filmy scarves
and artistic handbairs, a handsome scarf
by Miss Ads R Wood belns; distin-
guished and original In design and
colorlnif.

Other decorative work Includes
studies for head and tall pieces,
mottoes, lettering, and units of desls-n- .

as used In antique textiles. There are
some striking "all over" stencils, and
wall paper designs In harmonious n.

Monotypes Are Successful.
A group of Is particu-

larly Interesting, showing the results
of studies of blrls made from life, in
the City Park, the swan and
by Miss Shah an. belns; especially suc-
cessful In suKgestlng characteristic
pose and texture of plumage. The
(lower studies are also worthy of men-
tion, among the best being a group of
purple and white crocuses.

In the Inner room, the work of the
Saturday class for children la dis-
played tho young artists, rana-ln- in
axe from 9 to 14. The studies include
quick spirited sketches from living
models in many varieties of costumes,
as well as lower and still-lif- e groups.

Vigorous charcoal studies of the nude
model, some almost life slxe. are shown
by the even In a-- life class. There are
also studies from the antique, empna- -
sisinsr the advantage to the student of
the collections and artistic environment
supplied by the museum.

The exhibition remains open until
May ? J. to the museum ts
free t"e afternoons of Tuesday. Thurs-du- y.

Saturday and Sunday.
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NATION'S FIGHT AGAINST PACKERS,
WAGED NINE YEARS, SEEMS IN VAIN
Jnriat Holds First Prosecution Is Constitutional Barons Delay Trial-Mo- re Than 100 Chicago

Besidenta to Attend Coronation Chief of Police to Bathing-Sui- t Censor.
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ers profited both ways, accordlss to
Uorernment attorneys.

JuJsre Grosscup made his Injunction
permanent, but the packers didn't mind
a little thine like that. The Ptpartment
or Justice receired erldenc. that th.packers were iKnorlng- - the Injunction.
A special a rand Jury, alftlna th. erl
dence. returned Indictments aaralnst liparkers snl four corporation. In July,
lv. Tti. dafendanta wer. brought
to trial and March 21. l0i. Judce J.
Otis Humphrey (ranted tb. famous
Immunity bath.
Th. Indictment, now pending- and

sustained were returned last Heptem
her. Ten packer whoa, names ar.
familiar In many lands ar. th. defend
ants.

Since September counsel for the de-fe-

has obtatned delay to formulateplns and pleaa: aaaed a chansr. of
e:iue front JudK. Landis: succeeded In

bartna: the cas. transferred to Judxe
Carpenter; procured more delay and
ouvht vainly to hare th. case certi-

fied to th. nlted Stales Circuit Court;
asked for an order cnjolnlns; th.
prosecution of th. cases on the Indict-
ments; argued to bar. th. Indictments
quashed, using th. plea of th. ld

"Immunity bath"; demurred
and arxued at lenirth aaalnst th.on technical grounds.

The cms. may com. to trial next Fall
and It may not.

Coronation Attracts Many.
More than 100 Chicago residents will

leave Monday to attend th. coronation
of Ktna George V. With other now
there or on th. way. th. "City of
I'ork." as tb. Londoners think of It,
probably will b. represented tir at
least persona. Whether any of
thrst cltlsena will be privileged to
see more than th. averse, street spec-
tator la London will see Is not known.
Ther. bas been no talk In the circles of
the fashionables or gossip in th. so-
ciety columns indicating- that any Chi- -
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cago man or women have seen honored
with special Invitations.

TITE 21,

lira Potter Palmer has returned to
Europe. , Sti. said ah. did not know
whether she would attend th. corona
tion festivities. In view of her prom
lnenc as a woman of affairs and of
social rank In this country and of her
acquaintance with notables abroad.
Mr. Palmar Is likely to get closer to
th. thron. than any. other of the local
lect.
Th. ble delegation that leaves Mon-

day has chartered a special train to
tak. It to Montreal. When the clansar. gmtb.red la the Canadian city the
steamship Lake Manitoba, also special
ly chartered, will carry th. party to
Liverpool. Many of these voyagers
ar. Kngllsh by birth. They will be the
central figures of "home-coming- In
their natlv. towns before going on to
london.

Ktlsrl Barry more-- Fond Mother.
The moat thoroughly lionised visitor

In Chicago is Samuel Colt, who has
been In our midst for three weeks.
Samuel la IS months old and particu
lar about a lot of thing. Particularly
s he fastidious about th. weather, th.

ordinary Chicago brand of which ie
not much to hie liking. Ha raised such
a hew! about th. excesses of one May
day that his fond mother. Miss Ethel
Barrymora, cow Mr. Colt, cam near
having to forego giving "Alice-Slt-b- y
tb.-Ftr- ." at th. Biackston. Theater in
the evening.

Chicago la not sur. which appeals to
It th. more sympathetically th. work
of Mlas Barry more In her play or the
role the actress plays as mother to a
pampered baby In her home. Th. word

home" ts used advisedly because Miss
Barrymora has taken a richly fur-
nished apartment durlug her stay In
preference to the usual hotel Quarters.
This choice was made In deference to
th. personal demands of Samuel Colt, who
needs th. fresh air that Lincoln Park Co.

affords. Samuel's strength is being
built up in anticipation of his trip with
Mother Barrymora to tho Coast, where
there will be soma one-nig- ht stands.

Miss Barrymore always keeps In her
dressing-room- s at theaters a variety of
pictures of Samuel Colt. Thes. plo.
tures, she says, give her inspiration la
her stage work and baby himself la
the one great subject that affords her
relaxation between times.

' Bathing; Garb Watched.
m
John McWeeny, the new-Chi- of

haa announced his plans and speci
fications for bathing suits that will b.

! tolerated on the public lake . beaches
'this Summer. He Is going to be as
strict as his predecessor was. No
glove-fittin- g costumes will be a part
of the landscape or or the marine pros
pect. A( all the public beaches a cen
aor of clothes, or the lack, of clothes,
will be present every hour. He will be
the jpartorlal expert and the court of
last vesort.

It Is' decreed that skirts must be
, worn by women bathers and that thes.
must reach below the knees. Every
girl over 16 must be In stockings, suits
must have sleeves and there will be

' hard and fast deadline for the decol
lete blouse. This deadline will vary

; with the figure of the wearer, tho sine
qua non being modesty. Conservation
of this attribute of femininity will be
carefully looked after. Harem and
hobble skirts are forbidden the bather
or the onlooker.

Some of the more frank bathers are
Inclined to rebel against the regula-
tions laid down by th. chief. "Men
are continually railing against cor
sets, said one, nut a woman muse
wear her corset with her bathing
suit If a skirt la forced UDOn her. Oth- -

! erwlse tho skirt will not tit smoothly
around the hips. A woman should be
as free- - In her bathing as a man.
Water-soake- d skirts are heavy and In-

jurious. So are tightly-gartere- d stock-
ings. There Is a lot of false prudery
m connection with this thing of public
bathing. Women do not flock to the
beaches to exhibit their charms, but to
develop their health and strength with
wholesome exercise and fresh air. For
the best results her muscles mast be
allowed free play."

Criminals Find Chicago Safe.
The safest retreat for a criminal or

fugitive from Justice Is in a large city.
according to the testimony of this class
of Individuals. That is the reason why
Chicago is a magnet for so many un-
desirable citizens. Violators of the law
lose themselves readily In the human
mass and It is easier to aink their
Identity.

The Circuit Courts of this city ar.
called upon yearly to change the
namea of 1500 to 000 persons. Many
of these changes are prompted by the
desire to simplify or Americanize for- -

eign names that the native-bor- n citi-
zen can neither spell nor pronounce.
Other modifications are sought to con
form with the names of wealthy rela
tives In other countries so that the ap
plicant may stand a better chance of
sharing in estates.

While there is no way to arrive at
the exact figures. It Is known by the
police that the changes of camea af
fect many criminals who seek this way
of confusing or ' throwing officers of
the law off the track. The courts In
these Instances are ignorant of the real
motives, else they would not lend them
selves to schemes of lost Identities. The
laws themselves are not lax. but it Is
not hard for the applicant to deceive
the Judges as to the facts In the prem
ises. .

Domestic Conrt Succeeds.
The new court of domestic relations,

after a month of operation, has Justi
fied Its existence. In April 21S cases
came before It for adjudication and 122
were settled with little difficulty and
without resort to long and costly proc
esses of law.

It Is the province of this court, or
at least one of its provinces, to mak.
pacific adjustments of differences be
tween husbands and wives, to affect
conciliations where possible and to
visit punishment where no other al
ternative Is open. Judge Goodnow, who
Is in charge, Is convinced the court has
an abiding place in the domestic ocon- -
omles of Chlcatro. He says the prob
lems brought before him are often hard
to deal with and that it is sometimes
strain on the sensibilities to decide
controversies in accordance with th.
cool demands of Justice, but that on
the whole there is opportunity for the
Jurist, who becomes expert in these
affairs of the family and home, to
perform an Important service ,for th.
community. An accumulated experi-
ence, be believes, will enable the court
to lessen materially the number of di-
vorces, abandonments and child de
linquencies.

CARL GRAY ENTERTAINED

'orth Bank's President- - Dinner
Guest of Judge Charles H. Carey.

Judge Charles H. Carey was th.
host yesterday evening at a dinner
given at the Arlington Club in honor
of Carl R. Gray, president of the North
Bank Railway. The following wer.
his guests:

Carl K. Gray. B. S. Josselyn. F. V.
Holman. Franklin T. Griffith, T. W.
Hild. Edward Cooklngham. J. C AIns-wort- h.

C. E. S. Wood. H. Beckwlth,
H. M. Haller. J. P. O'Brien. W. W. Cot
ton. Hugh Hume, A. D. Charlton. J.
P. Keating. K. B. Piper, F. W. Lead-bette- r.

R. ti. Bean, W. D. Fen ton, John
F. Carroll. G. M. Trowbridge, L. Allen
Lewis, C C. Colt.. Harrison Allen, James
P. Kerr, R- - Budd. H. M-- Sawyer.

B. S. Josselyn. to Go East.
B. S. Josselyn. president of the Port

land Railway, Light A Power Company,
will leave for the East on Monday to
be absent until July L Ho will go to
Kansas City. where he will visit

TOOTHACHE
Why suffer I Apply

Dent's Toothache Gum
And stop the ache instantly.

All Drag Stssw 16

"POISON OAK" IS HERE

Bat can be cared alte easily.
A simple liquid wash, composed

mostly of oil of wintergreen. combined
with other healing ingredients, has
been used with wonderful success. This
remedy. D. D. D. Prescription, became
knewn first becaua of the cures it
accomplished In eczema and oth.r
similar diseases.

D. D. D. dries np tho watery "Poison
Oak" pustules, drives away th. red.
flaming spots, and restores the skin to
its normal condition.

The Itch stops .instantly.
. We vouch for th. great eccema

remedy, D. D. D. Pre:r1ption, and
recommend It as 'an Instant relief for
poison oak. Trial bottle only :5c
Woodard, Clark Co. Skidmora Drug

We Want Everyone to Know
Just What Charpitting Means

In the first place, we want to do away with
that fear so many people have of buying
raw land to clear, by their own hands.

TTThey came by that fear through the pas,
"history of land clAring. Up to the present

time it meant killing, debasing toil to grub
and blast out big stumps.

ITAnd now that greatest of 0regon's land
"problem vanishes. To charpit a big stump

costs little, takes little work and is easy to
learn.'
Word of this solution of a vital problem
should be sent out far and near. Let every-
one know that a new era of land develop
ment is at hand in Oregon!

Then homeseekers who pass on beoause they
can 't afford the high-price- d cleared land and
fear to tackle the expensive sweat-and-bla- st

clearing of raw land, will all remain.

from there he to St,
where he be joined his

two who are there to
commencement of

It makes a lot of to hosts of home-seeke- rs

whether take an obligation of
say $400 on easy terms for prime raw land
or pnt up $2000 for 10 acres of cleared land

which may be worn out.

TYou see, the between $400 and
Tl$2000 is a huge sum indeed, compared with

the cost of clearing by the charpit method.
when you take raw land you know it is

fresh, virile, highly productive and the best
to be had anywhere.

By charpitting you can clear when you wish
and without cash with a mattock a box
of i matches. Fire does all the hard work.
Xo matter how old you are or what your
strength, you can charpit with success.

TfCharpitting has removed the greatest obsta-TJcIj- e

the way. of the poor man wants
to become a producer and his

on an Oregon orchard or vegetable
tract.

Having adopted, perfected and put charpitting to successful, use, we are in a position right
now to put the man of limited means on a fertile orchard or garden tract near Portland. You
can gain early independence on one of our matchless Beaver Homes tracts

REDLAND
never shone on finer land an hour's run from Portland the Columbia River near

Goble plenty of water good school handy to stores and town amid superb surroundings
water competition makes lowest known freight rate to Portland the ideal home place.

Portland will soon look to this district for a good measure of her fruit vegetable and Poultry
Supply.

Our Present Prices: $25, $30, $35, $37.50 and up to $80 per acre. Small payments monthly or
at longer periods if you wish. In tracts of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 np to 40 acres.

ARRANGE WITH US AT ONCE TO SEE THIS SPLENDID DISTRICT.

F. B. Hollbrook Co.
214 LUMBER EXCHANGE BUILDING.
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their alma mater. Afterward the trio
will go to Boston and then to Stamford,
Conn., where they will be present at
the graduation of Mr. Josselyn' 8 son.
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whois a of the Manor school.
The family will then go to New York,
Philadelphia and other points, return-
ing home the first week in July.

Industrial Town
' M on the

North Bank
Soon to be the Pay Roll City

irl ca? 85 miles east of Portland, on the main line of thevv nere is l-y- ie Nortll Bank Road 10 west 0f The Danes.

Lyle is, in response to the economic demand that
W liy IS l-jy-

ie caUs into being all large cities.

If Lyle had not been throttled for 30 years
It would today be the largest city between Portland and Spokane.

WJ-i-f ic Rarlr of vlta One of the greatest areas of fertile
J-.-yiC and productiTe orchard and farm

directly tributary to any single city. This immense area has no other
gateway but Lyle. No other outlet but Lyle.

ITTL l71co? Lyle has the best of railroad facilities, is an important
-- be railroad junction it has the best steamer landing

on the river, it has immense water power right at its gates, it has several new
brick and concrete business blocks already contracted for, it has an active Com-

mercial Club, cement sidewalks, piped water, graded streets, new railroad sta-

tion coming, new overhead bridge, new life, new energy; it has every advan-
tage that goes to make a big city, and N

''"
,

Lyle Will be a Big City, Soon, Too!
Better go up and see Lyle before the best plums are picked. Prices of lots
range from $250 to $750, improvements included, easy terms. Take North Bank
train any day, 9:55 A. M., return home 7 :45 P. M.

Free Illustrated Circular
and full details on request

Keasey, Humason Jeffery
Dealers in Land

2d Floor, Chamber of Commerce
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